Academic Buildings/Facilities:
1. The Gallery
2. Skiff Hall & Skiff Annex
3. Durick Hall
4. Garden House
5. Coolidge House
6. West Hall
7. Caretaker’s Cottage
8. Metz Studio Barn
9. Welcome & Admission Center at Roger H. Perry Hall
10. Rowell Annex
11. IDX Student Life Center
12. Alumni Auditorium
13. Center for Communication & Creative Media
14. Hauke Family Campus Center
15. S.D. Ireland Family Center for Global Business & Technology
16. Aiken Hall
17. Miller Information Commons
18. Foster Hall
19. Wick Hall
20. Freeman Hall
21. Joyce Learning Center
22. The Miller Center at Lakeside Campus
23. Physical Plant/Generator

Residential Buildings:
A. North House
B. Sanders Hall
C. 396 Main Street
D. Boardman Hall
E. 371 Main Street
F. 158 South Willard Street
G. Whiting Hall/Student Health Center
H. Juniper Hall
I. Adirondack Hall
J. Lakeview Hall
K. Butler Hall
L. 308 Maple Street
M. Valcour Hall
N. McDonald Hall
O. Hill Hall
P. Lyman Hall
Q. Rowell Hall
R. Bankus Hall
S. Jensen Hall
T. South House
U. Bader Hall
V. Cushing Hall
W. Pearl Hall
X. Carriage House
Y. Schillhammer Hall
Z. 194 Saint Paul Street
AA. Summit Hall

Common Spaces:
1A. Finney Quad
1B. Rozendaal Courtyard
1C. Aiken Quad

Parking Legend:
- Samuel de Champlain Statue
- Academic Buildings
- Residential Buildings
- Parking Lots (Accessible)
- Campus Shuttles
- Metered Parking
- Restricted Parking
- Zoned Street Parking
- City Residential Permit Only
- No Champlain Parking

Parking Permit Zones:
1. Commuters (Employees & Students) at 175 Lakeside Avenue
2. Residential Students at 115 Lakeside Avenue
3. Commuters (Employees & Students)*
4. Commuters (Employees & Students)*
5. Special Residential Permit Parking 24/7

*On-street parking is open to the general public. Between 8:00 AM–4:00 PM, Monday–Friday, on-street parking is also open to students, staff and faculty who display a valid Zone 3 or 4 permit. Space is not guaranteed.